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Why Some People are Poor.
CLARK, JR,.& CO.'S ;"Tallnlali, The Terrible."

; ; From the Greenville Soutliron. )

To attempt a description of the di

Silver spoons are used to scrape "ket-- jwaylrom nolhin'.' I went on art ex-Coff- ee,

tea.pepper, and jspices are left o- - T , ? ,,. i I
to stand ojwii and lose their Atrength.

l'otatoea m the teller grow, and sprouts
are not removed uutil (the iotatpea be- -
comes worthless. ;; t ; ,

;

15 rooms are: never hung np andafesoon
spoiled.- -- ll. - 1

versity and grandeur of the falls in;jP IT" om

less titan a book would be utter folly, .lo,f f.e Leoo:fuond.-when- . lie was

but we will give a briefoutlineof them, Pdfucf!n? M,-beginnin- g

with Tallulah mountain, at thf fT f ?V 0tt

the rear of the Hotel, with an altitude "P f " h V'. nftructed
ofA&2 to above the sea, the hotel aJ""al aCr0SS un en,
leing 2,382 fW:t. In front of the ho-- gTi 7 f J
tel bfeins the fearful descent of the :b1VCTold' m th thc.
waters, with the falls of Ladore, 4G

' ! W,1,ch' have

feet. lAtlhefootof theseis Hawthorn
grow.ng fully a thousand years, :

L. asi the ot trees determineu.i' ages arepool,45 feet deep, in which the poet- - TJ. . .

is claimed that tins. bid excavationpreacher was druAvned a few years f .j . i . ,
A little below this tumbles off t!1e'" )'f ',Sfl "V ? C,?"1-fail- s

k Ten,iSta, 81 i fiit. A little "I" t'"1'
further o goes roaring, seething Hur-- "f0"" .

HcanJ 9If (eet. Then i a iew stepsl Wi" "U' V1.
Chrif amicomes the beautiful Oceana, 4C fat;

-- aflbrJ a passage- - ;

Hard by is the Bri.lal Veil, 25 feet.
for ''T m"Cl', "'""f '

route and free from the perils of theAll this makes an aggregate, rapids t- , , , , . - - .

Nice-handl- ed knives are thrown into "Ul ol raoney an expedients
hot water. ,

about the same time way off jitra
i.Tlic flour if ifted in: n town in Indiana.ner, and the, bread-pa- n is .

dough sticking to it. ; . O i; f ; rh . My natural aversion to muscular
l?tSril&?" 7"Z.? tbrougLf 16 the

Tubs and parrels areleft in the buh to vege of bankruptcy when I spied a
drVVuJT"u l,art" "i- - -- .s" crowd moving round in tile suburbs.are. -- net tiiken care of
seas.in. aiid becoine wormy. 1 fJ T .lhere 1 found a little dnl-u- p Ital- -

Kags, Ktiiiigs and'iwper ai-- e thrown ian going round with u hat trying to
into the fire. ltn . JT L

Pork spoill for want of salt, and beef mke HP teu dollars. He said he
liccanse the brine5wauts scalding. could go up in' his balloon for that

Uitsof iegetbe bread, nnd L '

cold puddlnlaprhmwn: invalkhen sum aml uo lcS9' The crowd heta-- t
hey might be farmed, steamed, and ted, and talked and laughed and

served us god asj , ..joked, but they didn't cnitribute.
Theenfo4,nent

' Tife H,f,e fel,ow looked a,,Jof the laws against
miscegeuatitln, both in Yirgiuia pud In- - couraged, and was about to give it up
diami, hascaused,inuch h,stile compient when 1 suddenly discovered mv op--

i -

Idictruents agin mc; I wasii't 'runniii'

oir dunn lrai)KJin an experimental
survey of the face of the earth' I

i

trav eled afoot that is a good many
feet in fact a few hundred milr.s 'nml

J .
- , ,i

ortuuity. Housing myself as it; were
fr0m despair, I whispered to him and
asked inm it be would give me all
over the ten ddllars that I could get.

, ,
Xcs sa,t ne seizingo w the hat, I grew

eloquent. 1 lot ily my homely wit,
t everybotly in good humor, and

in; about hve minutes had raked in
$22.

'The rot ton old balloon was fired

up in a twinkling. I helped ta fire
it and filled it so full of gas thetold
guy-rop- es could hardly hold it to the
ground, I saw thai the little fellow
looked anxious, but I felt gaily and
wits bound to give him a lively send-of- f.

'When we cut the ropes he shot up
like a sky-rocke- t; iu less than a
Tu.inutc he was about a mile up in the
blue ethereal vault. It was a calm,
s,iU da as 'yoti ever sec, and ho went
up so straight it almost broke our
necks to look at him. Up and up
and up he went-ainti- l the balloon was
a bare speck in the sky and higher
and higher and higher it went until
the speck was gone, and not even a
spy-gla- ss could find it. "I

'My friends from that day to this
nobody has ever seen or heard of
that little Italian, and somehow or
somehow else I have always felt
responsible for him. My only hope
is he went dead straight to heaven.
May the Lord have mercy on us all

Hillings choked up and sobbed a

little as he remarked : 'I've got his
part of the twenty-tw- o dollars, but if
he's ever heard of I'll pay it to him
and three jcr cent, interest I will
'pon honor Arp let's step around
and take somethin' Fin feel in' so

sad Detroit Free Press.

"A Talking To' "He struck
me in the face. I didn't say anything
to him, but I gave him a good talk
ing to.

The attorney scratched his chin a

moment and asked the woman if she

would please repeat her statement.
"I say he struck me. I didn't say

anything to him, but I gave him a

good talking to'
Again the attornev scratched his

chin, but finally told the woman to gojcu,,,i
on and tell what else happened.

"That same afternoon he struck me

again I can stand a great deal, and
I didn't say a w ord to him, but I gave
him a good talking to."

--The attorney thought long and deep-

ly and then asked i

"Did he strike you the third time?"
"Yes, sir, he did."
'Did you say anything to him?"
"No, sir."
"Not a word ?"
"Not a word."
"But perhaps you gave him a good

talking to."
"You can just bet your life --I did."
The lavver began to scratch his

chin again, but the judge, dismissed

the case. -

;? A "tramp" negro named John Tay
lor Iras been landed in Waynesville

jail for jumping his board bill with

Jerrv Patton, a I darkey living on

South Hominy. It is now thought
.t I

that Taylor is w in one 01 me
uiKAm Ztktek for some offence

committed. Ueis a bright mulato,

6 feet high, abotit 35 years of age,

wei"hs some 175 lbs., and has lost a
finder from one hand. Asheville
Citizen.

JAn Ancient Ship Canal. J

Anterior to the time of thcoccupan- -

T " 6 iiie
saving of life and property by means
of this transit would soon compensate
for its construction antf it cannot too
soon receive attefltlonr from those in- -t

crested in navigation. 51
j During the occupancy of this ter-

ritory byjthe English from 17G3 to
If 83, rice plantations were establish- -
cd along the creek to which this
gjrain gives its name Palatka. 'The
remains of flood-gate- s constructei of
cedar, now a hundred years old, are
still found in a good degree preser
vation, and the lines- - of the sluice
ways are plainly disccrnable. .

j On ; the northern shore of Lake
Okcechokee General Taylor had his
battle with the Seminoles in 1837. A
remnant of this tribe, about 150 in
number, who refused to go with the
majority to Indian Territory, still
ljuger about this lake. They are a
dwarfish race, subsisting oiriGsb, game
and fruits. They tan deer-skin-s by
a process of their own, making them
almost as soft and pliable as the
chamois skins of commerce. It Ts as
touishing to witness the extent to
which they can stretch a skin. Judg-
ing the size of the animal by the ap-

pearance of the tanned skin, one
Would suppose the small Florida deer
of mammoth proportions. '

A Sad Burglar Hunt. --Kansas
City, June 10. T. G. Noohariand
wife were awakened early yesterday
liiorning, and supposing robbers to be
'in the house, Noouau went into the
front room followed by his wife. She
became frightened and threw her arms
dround his neck and he supposing
himself assailed by robbers, fired, kill-

ing her instantly. They are well-to-d- o

people who moved hore a few
years ago from Milwaukee, where
Noonan was a prominent merchant.

Jie is graduate of Yale College.

j A Mere NobodI'. Blaine has
cause to dislike the South. He was
once a giant amongst pigmies. But
fiow that the South is represented by
lier ovn sons, Blaine is a fourth-rat- e

fnan.--" When constitutional questions
ire to be disscussed Edmuuds and
Conk Hug are called upon (o meet the
$outhern Lawyers. When there were
10ne 0f luese latter in Congress,
Jjiain;es weakness was never exposed.

n the Senate he is a mere nobody.
JlicJirnond Dispatch,

! Wilmington RetievL: Our entire
community was inexpressibly shocked
yesterday afternoon to hear of the
Poath of Mr- - Jo,,n N. Hi8too,a high--
y esteemed resident. of this city and
irineiple of Wilmington high school.

Mr. II ii died of diphtheria at his
K'sidencdfi Second stnetnear Mul-Jierr- y,

surrounded by his family and
i fnenus. rie irati oeen sick tor aooui
PTO weeks and only within the last
Jew days previous to his death had he
jbcen' considered as dangerously III.

j Says the Londorr Truth: 'One of
Itjthe West Ehd tailors was ideploriog
Kvitli a frieiuJ the depression of trade.
Depend upon it,' he said, 'when emi

nent bankers In'. Lombard-stree- t come
to me to Iravol thei r trousers reseated,
biere'nrit beisomething very; wrong.
In flie money market.

; ,

j Prince Louis Napoleon, the Prinetr
jlmperial of France, has been : killed

iy tlie Zulus, according to a cable dis
jpatcji from Capetown. ; He is the last,
jof-a-

" long and illustrious line, and-wit- h

iis death perishes the last prospect of (

C reiestablishraeut of the empire; in
13 '

rrancc.

XcTrspapcr Qnarjeling.

We don't know that we say them in ex-

actly the same way, but our esteemed co- -'

temporary, the Macon Metmentjer says some
things very well worth thej saying in some
way. Few tilings are so silly as quarreling ;

nothing so silly as quarreling in the news-

papers. Yet, as the Meeriger says, "we
frequently find in the newspapers flagrant
attackg or diatribes against unolfending in-

dividuals, usually cnianating from hird or
fourth class editors of obscure prints, or
weak and disgruntled' pe sons, who hope
thus to provoke controversy and thereby be
dragged forth prominently before the pub-
lic. 'But any journalist who respects him-
self and is conscious of --seeking to do his
duty onlv, scorns to notice these little fice--

like attacks, and besides, can spare neither
time nor space to advertisj such Lillipu-
tian assailants. -

''The proper plan is to jursiie the even
tenor of way without turning aside,
either to thfe right or left, to notice these
petty flings,"unless they assume the grave
proportions of personal calumny and false
hood, and can be traced to a respectable
source. Then, by all means still keep out
of print, and hold the party to summary and
severe ersonal account for gratuitous and
unmerited insults.

"The best way to settle! difficulties and
put down slanders, is to mpct their authors
face to face and amically settle, if possible,
any differences that may eiist. What does
the public care for the personal affairs and
quarrels of an editor ? It is an insult to
your readers to foist private matters and
grievances upon their attention in lieu of
news and more interesting pnformatioh.

"These remarks are intended for all who
N

are guilty of this solecistq, and w ithout
mentioning names, we leave to the par-
ties themselves, whoever tliey may be, the
task of applying the mcral, Of coarsest he
innocent have no cause to heed the admo- -

uition. "

The Liltlefield Oiicratluns.

It has already been announced that the
authorities of the State of Florida refused
to deliver up Gen. Littlefiehl on the demand
of the Goveruomf North (Jarolina. Itich'd
C. Badger, Esq., cT Balcig t, was in Juck-thematt- cr

sonville, Fla., at the time was
investigated, and on his return had a con
versation with a reporter f the Iialeii:h
Setcx, in which the following colloquy oc
curred :

"A wrong impression is Bought to be ere
ated," said Mr. Badger, "that the mar
(Littlefield) is the only criminal in North--

Carolina, and other and larger men ,are to
be concealed thereby."

I have heard this before, Major; you
think it is so said the re porter.

"There is no doubt of t. If they will
only bring him to North Carolina, armed
with papers which he sho i ed me in Jack- -

sonville, there will be a how l from Dan to
Beersheba. Littlefield never paid money.
He alwavs jave order checks. I saw the
signature of certain gentlemen that I reeog
nizedatonce; the others can be proven.
It would astonish you to see them

"All right, Major, Bark s is willing- - -- n ow
then, astonish me.'

'Oh! no; not yet. The time is rot conic
yet. But it will come : mark my words.'"
,,It will be remembered that Littlefield is

charged with swindling the State, and
bribing members of the iJetnsIature of 18G3
-- '9 to vote for issuing w iat is known a;
the special tax State Railroad bonds. And
no doubt he bribed Other who were not
members of the Legislature Honest men

have no objection to the whole truth being
toldr Let it come out and let the oubiic
see who got money from .ittlcfield. Char- -

lotte Democrat.

Curl nre of Celery.

Peter Henderson says in ' Gardening for

Profit 4- know of no vegetable o-n- the
cultivation of which thers is so much use

less labor expended wtth such unsatisfac- -

tory results as celery," but Mr. Henderson
a method which is kit once so simple

and practical that no one need fail. I had
nevuir seen celerv "rowing when I read
"Gardening for Profit," bjut by carefully ob

serving Mr. Henderson's rules I succeeded
in obtaining celery that took the premium
at our last State Fair. 2!anted the-jsce- u

in the onen ground as soon as the soil; was

dry enough to work well, and began to
cultivate as soon as the plants could be

seen, keeping the ground loose and . free

from weeds. -- Twice,' before transplanting,
I sheared the tops of the plants off to in-

duce atalky growth, And about" the 20th
June they were ready jjtor transplanting,
which was done, not-i- i jjtrenches as most
writers direct, but on the level surface, in

rows about three feet aijid a half apart.
Cultivate often and ke ep the ground loose

and free fromweeds, abd alout the middle
of August the proces of "earthing up"
should begin j the soi should be drawn up
to the plants w ith cijoiigh to keep the
leaves upright, and (when cool weather
comes the blajnching iliay be finished, by
digging the soil from etjirt'een the rows antt
banking up to the tops of the plants on

each side of the row. Tie soil should be
moist and well maubri'd- - CVr. Indiana
Farmer. '

Real distinction is to M obtained not by

doing everything differed ..from .what your
neighbor docs, but by klbing everything
better than he docs.

A low rirl Mini-iuu!- m

A Fire In China.1

A jicrson who M as present atthc late fire;
in Hong Kong, China, saVs : r-- trust never
to see such a Bight again; The long road
shaded with trees leading; from "our part of
the town to the populous! part, - was alive
with Chinese carrying"tueir goods, women
huddled together over their beds, baskets,
stools, clothes, crofckery janjthing and ev-

erything in the way ofj personal goods.
Siiiall-foote- d women tottered : along, held
up by their children ; while others bore
ome goodbi of bronze for 'some family

treasure, f Several Icwing machines' lay on
the road j and I niet5 a tuperb American
piano-- carried along. S'u-- people borne
along in blankets told uThat Hkj hospital
was on fire. Still we made our way to the
front, throu:Ii the smok, up' a. trectof
small'houses. iiust ytluitJe of small Pardee"
merchants, who were huddling out bales of
cotton, silks, embroiderfelramed"tiirtnrcs,
etc., w hile so great! w-a- s the mass of broken
looking glasses that w alking became diffi
cult. ' AtJast we reached the cordon of sol
diers, ami beyond t a blazing mass was all
that remained of the civil" hospital and
eight other f4arge houses.

4
The

'
governor

and general --stood here; and the governor
said to me, "I had to blow it up to saved
the jail ;n and then he whispered, "God
knows what we may hae to do ; there are
nearly one . thousand jpnsoncrs." Now
came the shrill b!ast of flie bugle. "Stand
back all.'1 j Oyt came from the smoke the
engineer officers, having just laid the
charges to blow up the rear of the hospital,
which adjoined tliojail4jard. Another ex
plosion of bricks, blazingHbits of rafter, a
shoirer ofsparks and binding smoke ami a
gorgeojiis cloud of colored flame showed
the ; drugs stored in the hospital were
alight. TJien came a commotion; which I
did not understand! Soldiers marched up,
fresh cries were raisediml a stranger com-- i
ing up said, "You jhad better stand up on
the rise of the hillj for they are about to
bring out the prisoners." It was. like the
riot scene in "Barnaby jKudgei" I could
hear the order, "Ifix bayonets, and then
down through the crowd and dust tramped
the soldiers, with about one hundred hand-
cuffed creatures iii their midst. When X
and I returned we followed the governor
through the baek jentraiiec in the jail, pars-
ing through the eetttj-a- l police station,
where "the insiectdrs4 who are married men,
have large quarters. Here English furni-

ture, books, ornaments,! dresses lay about
drenched with water. The governor of the
jail told me-thatjt- hc jail was saved by the
blowing up of'Tlte; civil 'hospital, but that
the danger then w'as from the police station
stables. Very soon they were gallantly
brok en open, principally by sailors, and
huge piles of hay handed from man to man T

and thrown down; the Jtjep streets; and
that night many homeless Chinese were
cuddled under the' hay.j. Now the block of
buildings in front of th Oriental bank was
to. be blown up. I hastened thither, thro'
a never-ciidin- g scene of distress; to find the
bank hung over with the handsome car-

pets soaked ivvith wafer. Within doors
papers were being! packed in safes, bank
notes in tire-pro- of boxes1, and so sent down
to the harbor escorted by soldiers, and
plated in steam launches. I watched the
blow ing up of Koss' tailoring establishment,
a fine block of buihlnigs. Several fifty-poun- d

charges of powder weretlaid, the
bugle sounded aain, and Ross' ceased to
exist. This, however, Saved our end ol the
town. Words cannot; t tell .the scene in
Queen's road, one of thd sights of the city,
for here are,; or rather the curiosity

i '

or bird shopst The place was deeply lit
tered with broken jdass and shattered
rases, burning silk and gauzes, smashed

ivories, lovely lacquer cabinets in frag
ments. I, stumbuxl over a tot ot . hares,
ducks, geese, pheasants; etc., the whole ofa

poulterer's stock.! TheSfire brigade, mostly
Volunteers, werei still working, looking
thoroughly exhausted...: Before one shopr.n
Irish lad ueclared he- cluld not let the birds
be barncd alive; 'and thouirh lie vva warn-c- d

that ;a;fifTtVi-pound- f charge was in the
house, he: dashed; in,1 bfoke open the bird
cages with hi axe, and a flock of little ca
naries was alljover Chen's iroad in less
than five inintites: By six o'clock in the
evening all vois lover,- smouldering juins
and, tailing walls only were left.

Medical Effects of Onions.

A mother Writes to ah English Agricul-

tural journal as follows : "Twice a week
and it was generally when we had cold
meat minced I gave thechildren a dinner
which was hajled w;Mi delight and looked
forw ard ta This was a dish ofJxi!ed on-

ions. The little jthings knew not that tkey
were taking the best: medicine for expelling
what most children stiffer from worm?.
Mine wefeept jfree! b ithis remedy. It
was medical man who taught me to cat

boiled onions as ;a sj)ecific for coldju the
chest; He did nt knoW at the time, till I
told him, that! tliey "were good for

"
anything

else.
:

j j .,

The editor of the journal adds : "A case
--13 now under our owh observation in which
a rheumatic patient, a great suflerer, finds

much relief from eatjng onions freely, eitlier
cooked or raw. lie i asserts that it is by

no means a i'ancy, and he says so after hav-

ing persistently tried Turkish baths, gal-

vanism, and nearly all the potions and

plasters that are; advertised as certain alle-viativ- es

or cures; .,' -

Americans cat more potatoes than any
other nation, and the Murphy movement
ii blooming. X. Y. Com. J dr.

J

BEST SjXCORD.
i : FOR ,

j . , Jil " l
Machine j or Hand Use. J

; A FULL XSSOUTMEXT- - OF i .

All Numbers and Colors,
AT WIIOLESAL13. AND II ETA I L,

iltElnttz anil Hcndlernan,
0:3m . SalisbTury IT. C.

To ft Baby, 4
' I J Well, deantjlittle mortal,

V 'tjlovVn n lif' portal,
W'iih iteve a Question of choice or of

. will - i'
Sfiiali .liilgrinr.jBet out

1 ' Oa a j4u uev ot tloitbr,
AVitb joinhriiie ut the top of a tronble- -

r (5tU) llilL i
'

- T LSok aluout with those eyes
: t ful f grave, sweet sill prise
Ad say vfaixt ymi tliink of lie w orld, now

- uuje in 'it ?

liis belt worth yonr-- while :J ' ,

IV meet jile witfi i amilef ,US 7f
Of frown, liat you ever were, forced to

'
. la-fej- u it

' Ali', "Life" is the name ;
:

Of a cm ions a une!
Amf whether u smile, child, or whether

we fiown,
' . I

Vve must each play in turn,
' Tliongli We scarcely may learn

The riiiles oft lie game till cards are thrown
down ;

. ,

r; 'Tis a pieer hurry-sknrr- y

' i j Hull of bother and w orry
For eavh playeif comes in w ith some trick

of his owl),
lint the sfc-tv-t of winniog
lies all hrbeginiiing.

Ku be surjj vuu are right, child, then
' "llj it Uiiner'

The Difference.

I Advuciite uimI fiuzmllan.
,Ttt"o,balK! wcie luun iu t

i tIW'll, j

if li the ery- - same lav
Tky laughed aiu(j cried.iu their, molhev'.s

i - !

;j aints f

la the v'iy self-sam-e way ;

Ami hotli Kveretas ipure anil innocent
. . As falliag ll.ikesi of iituv,
lhrt one oj them liived iu a trfractd house

And oiif in the Street below.

Trq children played in the self-sam-e town
iiAml the, children both were fa ij-- ,

Jlot one had her curls brushed smooth and
loujid

The ot!iir had tangled hair,
.iVtli-th- e children grew ajace,
x iJls all our children grow,
liiit one oj 'tlrem lived: in a terraced house

Ami oitj: i:i the street below.
.'t---

.. ;

Two, maidens wrought in the self-sjmi-e

tOWH, - S. ' f" ' '"7 .
. Aiuloue was w eddel and loved ;

The uhcr; saw through t he curta in's apart
.,Tlie world where hei' sister moved.

Ami oire as .smiling, a happy bride,
. fflii' otlij'i care and we, i

Fur one tlifiii lived in a, terraced house
And oii( in tlu- - street below. '

Two wninj-- lay dead in the self-sam-e

..
tows I

.1 J !.!..-Aim mif nau tenner caret
Tlie other! was let t alone to die , -

On her .;dIeto thin and bne,
"

' U? iu ,lMl,y lo niom li her lossp
' Fof thejother few tears wourd How,
foronehiid lived in a .terraced house

; And onp iu the sti cetrbelow.

if jKsrs, tvSio died for rich and poor,
In wmitjeiful, holy-lov- e,

look hotlj the sisters in His iinhs,"' Amlcariied t!u-- up above,-- ,

4laijll the difference vanished at last,
florin luaven none would kiunv

of them lived in tho terraced

, auu UKi ja the street. below.S:
... .r - - - -

mil mi: iiiii ejae mail
f ,

--The Greatest of all 3 rains, f
' ""f I" - C ;

--Not over :;( person in a milliou could
""tciiy answer the qnery VvJiicU of all
jMegiauiif i.s lhe most largely produced,
ilic lejxiiise , in variably w ould be,
'. heat:j Hut this it, not ?. Iiice Car-JJ- M

off thl palm. The annual product of
lue ejop the United States isgrow n

" la the Ciipdinas and Louisiana mainly,
ami is .said tonvenigt eighty millions of
?,Ul.1.,ls- - !'flie'at popul.itioubf China,

i--st pidiesand thejslaud adjaceut.
" to U,t" hitesc estimates, exceitl'jiWit luufdred iifillion vf souls. With

1 wre thajiialf this .number rice wmsti-- :
tliebnly aiUde if "Otet. 3 The total

Product oj the east last year was a little
JJJr two huiidied and Uftv billions (250,-W,XK.0- 0i)

. of . pounds,. Which is over
Jli''e hnndred tinies the i qua ntity", grown

tae i ,nted states. This amount is"laiij all; consumed within their own tei
"tola's., ;ThJ i.ortious shipped to Europe

'Ubonth -- merica, though large, is, as
"""luirti to the huge product,-bu-t ii small
yi'Ui, leiug less t han one per cent:

I ut Julian MU'ii nt ti i nnr nffii-- e a
lle of splendid w lieat harvested June

hi farm known as "Allendale," a
aiue.i cast of town; Col. Allen is not

I ,7 a "'t-chis- s tobaccoui.Htt but an ex-tl,.l,- nt

iajmer" who takes great pride in
.umittire, stock"" raising, ; and -- other

1 TU tunn matters. Im-- improved
e wort" seemg, Amert

f .A good place to get a husband by-- the
Mr.

and all, of 460 feet. Then for a few ,

paces, the troubled and tossed waters
flow along in comparative quiet until
they pass Lover's Leap, 500 feet per-

pendicular. Near by is the Devil's
Pulpit, a huge mass of rocks striking
out from tlie wall side of the cut, 450
feet abeve the river, with stand-
ing room for the devil and at least
one hundred of his imps. Close by
is the Student's Rostrum, a level-b- ot

tomed cove in the mountain's side,
GOO fect from the rushing stream be-

low. : Next, and seeming to fill the
mind' full of amazement and wonder
at the works of tlie great Creator, comes

;

the grand chasm, a narrow gorge,
through which the waters rush, with
a perpendicular wall on one side 800
feet high, and on the other, a little
sloping, two or three hundred feet
higher. If the explorer has not al-

ready been filled with terrors of Tul-lula- h,

let him grap a tree or bush and
Jookover this awful precipice, and he
will be filled to the chin immediately.

Taken all in all, no traveler, wheth-

er of Europe, or America, ought to be
content until he or she spends a month
with Mr. 'Trammell, looking at the
wnn-flor- nf foorful irdllrifT

tumbling, foaming Tallulah !

Another attraction is the Sinking
Mountain, four, miles distant from the
hotel, where the very mountain top
for forty or fifty acres has dropped
down from ten to thirty feet, and trees
are actually sticking out of the ground
roots upward. How did they get
there? that's the question; and when
we find ont we intend to write it to
the public, which we hope will be
very soon

A New Theory of Dew. Pro
fessor Stockbridgo, of the Amherst
Agricultural College, has been making
some experiments as to the origin of
dew',' and has arrived at conclusions
somewhat different from those general-

ly accepted. It is Usually held that dew
is the moisture of the air condensed

through contact with objects of a low-

er temperature, and that it does not
form until radiation has reduced the
tempcratue of the earth. Professor
Stock bridge asserts, however, that dew
is the result of condensation by the air
of yarm .vapor which rises from the j

soiJj and he embodies the result of his

experiments in these propositions: l.
Tlie va)br of the soil is much warmer
at ipght than the air, and would be
condensed bj it. 2. Vapor from the
soil; is soon diffused and equalized in r

thejwhole atmosphere, but in the larg -

est proportim when evaporation is j

taking place near the surface of the
soil ; aud, other things being equal,
plants nearest the earth have the most
dew. 3, Dew under hay-cock- s, boards,
ami like obiccts on the ground, could
receive it from no other source. J

Dr. B. F. Arlington, of Goldsboro,
is sroing in the cultivation of the silk

'j worm on a large scale, and this fall
! will plant an orchard of 50 or 7o

acr-- s in mulberry trees upon which he

will rear the worms. The Messenger
savL that from all the information Dr.
Arlington ha3 on the subject and he
husigiven it a thorough investigation
he jis impiresscd with the idea that

t r. . . . 1 ...Hni. tf.lt tin iIa 1 f tint 1 ...t M 1...1 1meic is ul-uc-j vnumv.
United btates lor the successlul cut- -

Jure of silk, than his section aflords,
Specially the sand hills section on

.
the south side of the Nense in Wayne

Wity,. where the mulberry grows
most vigorously.

Tliey overlook the ;f.if that tlle.ff owii"'
strongholds or Maiue, Michigan and er- -

liiont have just such laws, and no efforts
have been made to remove them from
the statute hooks, lhe Michigau law
says simply that fno white .person shall
intei mari v twith fa negro," while the
Maine statute is even more sweeping,
providing thntuo white person shall iu- - ;

teru.any witli a negro, Indian o mulat- -
to. Charlotte Observer.

The State"siilh2 American, in sumhiing up
the work of fie Court fnv that county, just
ended, says t J

On Wednesday afternoon Judcrd Graves
lowing sentences; Alexander

Brad well, white, afid Thos. Uoseboro, col., I

to be hung 8tpi of August, 18T9, for burgla-
ry. Sewell Gillespie, col., larceny, nine
months in cOuntyljail; Moses Murcliison,
col., larceny,; years in penitentiary; Wm.
Barber, col., larceny, 4 months in jail ; Eli
Clark, col., larceny, 1 year in penitentiary."

Farmer arid Mechanic: Some; people
fori'i't rninvO thu fStsitf. in addition totlip
name of the fownl, in the addressou their ,

letters. Pel-jiapsithe- will be less care
less when tliey leirn that there ai-- e in
the United tates 30 Washingtuns, 13

Vilniingtou4, 7 Vfeldons, 22 Ilichmonds,
17 Charlesttiiji, 14 Xashvillcs, 15 Louis-villc- s,

13 Booklyiis, 12 Rostous, etc.

Last Monday, says the Winston Sentinel,
the two year old child of Sheriff Estes, of
Stokes counfy, wa lVUud drowned in a tub- -

of wijter. Tlie water was left in the rear
yard of the Siherifl',s residence, and it is
thought thai jt he llabe, being unattended,
was attracted! to i ; and while amusing it-

self, lost its balance and fell in.

BREAKING THE SILESCE.

Bill Arps First Interview ictlh Jcsh
' Billings.

Hill ads as a Cashier for a Balloon
Voyager and still Holds the

Money for Him.

Mr. Carlton introduced ifs at his

store, mid?r the) avenue. Josh 'was a

scttin' there about half asleep. I
thought he was a Methodist ex'orter.
Mr. Cat ltoii, says he to me ; "Ai'i
Major Arp allow me to introduce
you to CoIoUel Billing Josh Billings.
Colonel Billing, Major Arp from

Georgy' ( ":

Seating hiyself, I loolanl at Josh
and Josh looked at me. He never
said notliin aud I never said nothin,
for I still Mok him for an ex'orter.

U i

After a good long minute lie opened
his mouth solem'ly and said:

Say something
'Somethin?' said I ; for I had just

spotted him and was looking as solem'
as possible!.

'When you fled from the foul inva-

der you had a steer with a knot in

tail,' said he.
'Yes,' said I. "

'Is he well ?' said he.

'As well is could Le expected, con-sideri- n','

said I. s

, 'Conidetiu' phut?' said he.

'He is dead said I.
Billings sighed, and wiping his

eye," said, whh jniucli feeMng :

Hence these steers -
Just then Mr. Carlton called us to

the door tcj Jsee ,a balloon sailing away
wiflira;bfU4o.it j in iLjlooM
at it as looswe could ?e it. fAfter
awhile it itri$cdlear fotit of sight
and we satUlowu to t ruminate. Bil
ling i,rhej Crm and the corners of
his mouth dropped r very lowj Said

he: iy:M? " 'v
'The likiof that m ;kes me very sad.

Thirty years ago I' embarkednpon
life's uuceAmivsea--ri- ot the Wet sea

shore enufj ;bu the dry land. J star-

ted west with 4 and a good carakter
which is io -- kayr there were no in- -
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